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I WITH BAD FAITH!
Bead Democrats in Coming Cam-

paign. -- - . t
At a meeting of (he Democrat ie

SPECIAL OFFEB SPELLS SUCCESS FOB THOSE WHO TAD AD-

VANTAGE OF IT.

If Ten Are in the Bsc. to Win Mnft Kot a
This WeekGet in Every Subscription Possible and Get Tornr Friends
Active in Your Support.

1 1. . . ,

lit ' ALLOWING AMIS TO . BE

: . ; SHIPPED '. ; '

- Into Mexico, by Chilean Minister,
. Who A1m Is Reported u Favoring

'-
-' Abandonment of Mediation. Brr
- aa Refuses Ail Information Re--

, garding Landing of Bins' Cart- -

ridges at Tampico. .. - . .,

Washington, - June 6. Before the
steamer Antilla, with a cargo of mu-- -
nition, reaches Tampico, a definite
decision regarding iu reception wi'l

. nave fceen reached by tins govern-- .
ment" '

.'--.

. ' The Chilean minister-i- s 'reported
as favoring abandonment of media-tio- n,

and alleges bad faith of this
country in allowing arms to be ship.'

, ped. 5'; "

Secretary Bryan refused all infor-- 4
tnation regarding the reported landuia
Of rifle cartridges at Tampico from

; American schooner, Sunshine,' : IIu
maintained the same reticence when
asked point-blan- k whether the Spanish

.. ambassador .;" here, has characterize, 1

the landing as a t'.breaeh of good
faith : on the part of, fhe Unite I

: States.'-- ' yx: 'k '
.

'
....

- The Senate Interstate "Commerce
.Commission votes to report out at this
lima imtv 4ntAmtnfA t..J.a ,

hill of the anti-tru- st programme. This.., uiay mean oniy a peaee trust
riiiBiuiiuii passea ai mis session. u

'" 5ih- -
d at Aiagara Falls mediation is the '

statement at constitutionalist YmA- -
ipiartcrs. -- V ' v-- Jr: f ;

juoge uougiass, jejiai. advisor --t.
I arrania, refused any information us
iu wneiuer i niT.mza i would elminrc
his original position and agrees to"
mediate ; alt internal ; affairs. ,Tho!
Junta here insists that he will agree
to jns plan which would not eliminate
Hiierta.

Both American diplomats nre

So if you are in the race, see to
it that you get your share of the
extra vote ballots this week. - And
if you should ask what is your share'
of these extra ballots, the answer is
as many as ossible for you to get.
Do not get one or two in the first
few day and them become so encour-
aged by the extra votes that you hare
that you begin to think you can afford
to rest a moment on what they have
some in tbe campaign who are lure
to be out for all that there is in it
and that these people are not going
to rets a moment on what they ahve
done, nor are they going to let up
in their efforts until the last moment
of the campaign is passed.

So no matter how successful you
may be in the first few dava of
this offer, no matter how many of the
extra ballots von may et bv iho ...
middle of the week, do not rest a
moment. Make each day count for
at least as much as the day before,
and more if possible. Do not let a
single subscription hold over if any
effort on your part will bring it in.
(let your friends together and explain
this offer to them, tell them just why
it is more important for you to hav's '

their help now than later, ask tbem :
to give you their subscriptions and
to became active in your support
this week while it means so many
extra votes.

ATLANTA'S FIRST
STRIKE FABADE

Was Witnessed Yesterday Afternoon.
About 300 in Parade. :

Atlanta, June 6. Atlanta witness- -
ed the first parade of marching-striker-

she has seen in many years.
And it was a pathetic sight

Some days ago a strike began in
one of Atlanta's big bag and cotton '
mill. Something of it got into tha

tiicWs columns of the Atlanta papers: v

Wft"?01--- ' Kannapolis,. Miss Bei
i:...', .k. beacmis the Ande of Mr.

. erK irom innu-h- i .1. ..:r . m 11 111co clock the best period of The Tiines-fnbnn- e

contest will be closed. At
that hour the special offer whiMi
announced last Wednesday will close
After that time the onoortiinit in
setting the EXTRA vote hal.
lots will be gone, and it will not be1
repeated at ny time during the con- -tt,

.
Bllt that is DOi .lit thai nill ,.,!.. ' - waivetnis,

period the most. imnrf.n- - j.v., ,ai u,
llm AIITIH nan..I X .

one of the contestants have alreadj
laid their plans for a thorough can-
vass for subscriptions next week.
Many have started and hav ni,mkJ
of promises and a number of pros
pects to collect before this offer is
over. When all oi these subscrip-
tions are taken from the field con-
testants will flnd that getting votes
..11 um ot so easy and that a great
ny will have already given their

Buiwrripuons. -- ow is the time for
wtion. Ii you ara in the race ,.
in it for everything possible. Make

i your mind that you are not goin,'
10 let anyone win over vou thmiiwh
any fault of your own Make up
your mind that vou are i.,
take every advantage that is offerei
and that you are going to get the
full of that advantage. If you do
not do this you might as well dron
out at once, as to enter any compe-
tition ly is onlv to invite
failure.

.WITH THE CHURCHES.

Central Methodist
Sunday school at 9:45 m Tl,.,

Sacrameift of the Lord's Supper at
11 a. m., and preaching at 8 p. ni.
The public is cordially invited.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
Sabbath' school at 9 :45. Preaching'

at 11 a. m- - and 8 o. m.. hv th
pastor. Rev. J. R. Hooten.
- ji.ii. ; .. ....

Express Agent Kills Negro.
Reidsville. June 5. Kmh t

Ihompson, agent of the Southern Kv.
press Company here, killed a negro,
Charlie Hurb, who had made his

from officers after he was ar
rested on a charge of abduction.

l iner ot Police Walker Willimna
deputized Ihompson to make the ar
ret and turnished him with a pistol,
the officer having become exhauste.l
m pursuit of the darkey. The negro,

is alleged, drew a knife and a brick
on Thompson, who shot, the negro
dying instantly.

facts developed at the coroner's
nquest tonight tending to show

.the negro met his death from another
cause than Thompson's bullet and a.i
autopsy wilt be held later in the
night. It appears that the negro,
who was under arrest at the time--
jumped from a two story window
and had run for quite a distance
when fired upon; that the bullet from
Thompson's pistol, it is believed, took
effect in the shoulder. Several oth-
ers fired at the fleeing negro besides

on.

New French Cabinet Did Not Mate- -

elize.
Paris, June 6. The new Frem.h

cabinet did not materialize when' the
prospective premier presented the list
to President Poincaire. He was able
to give only four names.

Del Gainor, formerly with the Tim
ers, is putting up a fine game at first
base and with the stick for the Bos-
ton Red Sox.

S:0' F,r8t
V

B5'tis ..n,-an-

J "
.

ornm-Si.uT- i, c fctT1?
(and a mimb.rof friends. As soo.i

ecutive committee this morning M".
M. L. Widen hmrae, clerk of court, was
elected chairman. The priinartra t"
select candidates for the Democratic
eounty ticket will bo held August 8
and the county convention August liMr. WidenhoHse was elected to sue.
ceed Senator J. P. Cook. ' - i

The selection of Mr. WidenhoimB I
head the Democratic itarlv of " the
fumy will Off received, with favor
by the members of the party. He-hr- ,

served as clerk of court for nearly
eight years and on both wasjior.'
when lie was a candidate, received a
nandsome majority, leading Hie Dcm
oeratie ticket, four years ago and re
ceiving one of the largest votes ever
polled Dy a candidate in this count v
He knows politics, is energetic,ae- -

.: i t v
live n mi kdows now lo win in Cahar- -
rus political battles. ' ... ,

MEXICAN CAMPAIGN r

t NOW ON IN EARNEST.

Exacting Toll Frem Those Leaving
the City Deserters Swelling Banks
of ConsUtutionaJists. - Food And
Water Famine Predicted'
Torreon, June. 6. The i Cuhstitu- -

UionaliBts campaign against Ousdab
jiira has begun in earnest. Dispatch.
e to UeneraJ Obregon froni .Federul
commander ..at Mar.nl Inn said thev
were exaet'n? lull nt vi.rvl,..ii

. a ... A. "

Tcpic with '8,000 troops.: fleneral IN
enilie who is beseiging Masatlan re--
ports, tljat deserters are rapidly swell.
uijt me rituKs oi lue consiiiuiionausts.

Conditions at Mazatldn are distresi
iugon account of the scarcity of food

,nnd a water famine is eminent. It is
predicted that the-fede-ral snrrison st
(Jiiaymas will be evacuated for want
ot tood.

- '

Hinson-Hnnsucke- r.

n ' Sunday, Many 31, ... about
o'clock in the parlor of Mrs. 5. F.

u 11 ii .f n -- 1 o... ci . 1

as the effrinmnnv a it' IUa Kvi.lul
.party with the happy couple wew
whisked away in .auto, to begin their

,uie s journey. ": ' , - . ,

Gndger and Reynolds Will Fight It
. :: ', Out in Whirlwind Finish.

Asheville, June ii. A political con-
test whose vigor and ' intensity "has
never been equalled in this district
is indicated in the primary August
15t h, in which- Robert R. RcynoMn
and Congressman J. M.: Gudgeri St.,
will certainly be candidates. Judge
Merrimon :. and ; Mr, ' Moore not yet
having made announcement.. In. fact it
Mr. Reynolds is a candidate, having
paid his entry fee of $100 today.- - Iu
every county the rival forces are prq'
paring for the fight of their lives.
It is extremely nnlikely that Merri-
mon and Moore will run, y

- Snmmer Crnise for Midiesv
- Annapolis, Md, June 6. The

of the Naval Academy are
to sail tomorrow on their v summer
practice cruise.'' The cruise' will cov.
er approximately 11,000 miles - and
will end August 71. Naples will be
the first port of destination. "From
Naples the cruise will extend to Eng-

land, where the embryo admirals will
he given, two weeks in which to see
the sights of London and other places
of interest.

,i Honors Given Roosevelt. '
fans, June o. Col. uoosevelt rc- -

ceived the honors which are accorded
all of nations and will leave
tomorrow for Madrid, ..

' Suffragettes Burn-Mansio-

London, June 6. A mansion near
High Wvcombe was burned today by
sntlrageltea. ,r

vt cure.

11a

heard saloon id rotate raise the
poiat of personal liberty before the
Civil War. It Brit came about domn in
Georgia when there were local option
fights and the liquor aien organised
the negroes and put red badges on
them bearing the worda: - "Personal
Liberty." I have stood at the polls
and watched themTot and I never
saw s white snan wear one of the
badges. Now they' have pulled the
bsdge off the negm and are trying
to put it on tne white man. 1 object
to being decorated with a second hand
personal liberty badges from a lousy,

niBKy-aoas- negro...
There are 194,000 out of 1M.000.000

people In this country who have
licenses to sell liqnor. Thcv are
granted .the license -- for 1 mouths.
and ior 12 months only. 1 he govern- -
men says this is my business and not
yours. Whst is tbe logic of thisf
What is the truth! 'The liquor busi
ness is a public business. It is dictat
ed by tbe government of the United
States. I can't go into anv town and
buy the right to self, liquor. If you
try it you will go to the pen as sure
aa if yon made counterfeit money.
The United States is the onlv source
from which you can get such a right.
After that the State and town say

f. you sell in my backyard vou must
share the profit. - Thft liquor business
haa been nationalized for 54 vcars and

a part of this government. Doctor
Small produced a book issued by the
department of internal revenue of
which Collector Osborn is the head,

1 . !d . . . .

wiiicu was a report ofllie iniuor husi- -
ness of the country and issued hv that
aepatrment. X:: i .

In speaking of tlw; government's
control of the liquor fastness, Doctor
bmall paid a high tribute t three of
North Carolina's distinguished sons.

That splendid Josef bus Daniels.
he said, ?'is not-oii-

ly 'dry' 1ml has
made the navy 'dryr And nil the pow
ers oi the world are.eummeuding him
for the act. Collector Oshorn. he de
clared, ".was conductrng the revenue
office in'tho best nianner it had ever
iieen conducted, And Congressman
Yates Webb," he said amid applause,
"had immortalized his name hv the
authorship o the Webb-Ke- n von bill."

Turjjing from the discussion of per
sonal liberty Doctor imall spoke of
he charge that is.bting made that

the adpotion of a eoiiBtltutiomil pro-
hibition amendment Winded toward
centralization. , The liquor business is
just innch a departwt of tlie gov.
ernment . as the navy,- - treasury, agri
cultural and other departments.
Washington regulates other depart
ments and fights other menaces to
health and prosperity of the country.
If a boll weevil crosses the river there

a cry to Washington, And the cry
answered. The same is true of the

cattle tick; Why, only a few days ago
there was a hog cholera epidemic out
west and a Democratic President and
Democratic Congress sent ,. experts
there to inject the hogs and cholera

squirtum." There are only'58,000,- - a
000 hogs in the country and 98,000,-00- 0

people to be debauched by liquor.
Yet the liquor advocates raise the cry
of States rights. It is not the States
rights tbe gallant men of the South
fought for. It is hot the State rights
that caused the monument to be erect-
ed at Arlington a few days ago. It Is
an insult to the men who fought in
the Civil War to bring up such a cry.
. uoctor small declared that the liq-
uor business was backed against the
wall in Washington fanning itself and
crying for ice water. :. Prohibition
means nothing more ' than that, the
honest,, upright, Christian citizens of
this country are going to separate
themselves from the government t in
conducting the liquor business. ' He
produced a map showing the . States
that are "dry" and those that are

wet," showing that 72 per eent. of
the territory Was dry and that 65
per ecnt.'of the population livind un
der' prohibition. X'T" Ai ,

Doctor Small closed his address by
propbecying that the time was not far
distant when the militant hosts of
prohibition would gather under the
dome at Washington and. secure the
enactment of legislation that would
back the liquor traffic across the wa-
ters of the deep, blue Atlantic' Elec
tions will be held soon in a nnmber of
States and the 'dry's" will win, Ala-
bama Virginia,1 Colorado,' Oregon,

. .TJt- - l- -J TIT-- -! tiuwiu mm vtasniiiiriou ne placed in
the list that would go "dry.".
,'A call 'to those who would aid in

carrying on the fight, was made and
practically everyone present raised a
hand.'. Cards were issued and msnv
sieved nVdsren and contrilntwt
to Carry tha eamnaiim until oil

the States were .."dry" and a monu--
ment erected at Washington to;na- -
tional prohibition,

. The Niagara Conference. "

Niagara Falls, June 6. With the
conference between American dele
gates and A. B. C. mediators schedul-
ed for today, it is honed that some
light will be thrown on the muddlfd
situation. The Mexicans. are unable
to understand tbe Washington etti
tudo in first urging that the door of
the conference be opened to the con
stitutionahsts. and then permitting
the Antilla to sail with munitions of
war. ' - '..

White Tlonse Chanffotir Fined for
EpeedL j. '

ITyattsvillc, Md., T.ti dollars fine
r ' "

T t,vo cf ' 1 Trr !fnt'fi
' : '.' ' I bv

iueu tue mm management bought
space in the advertising columns of
the papers and in an impressive bul-
letin addressed to the public stated
that the strikers were a misled few,
only 78 in fact. That was the end
of it in the papers. -

Yesterday afternoon about five
o'clock, when Peachtree and White-
hall pavements were thronged with
fashionably gowned strollers and
shoppers, four mounted policemen, .:
riding solemnly abreast were observed
coming from the direction of White-
hall. Behind tbe policemen, aa they

3
tit
t

DELIVERED ADDBES8 AT COUBT
"

H0U8E LA8T NIGHT.

Noted Lectnrer Levels His Oratorical
- Batteries en tbe Totterinx Form cf

John Barleycorn With TeUinf Ef
fectDeclares the Business
Backed Afainst the Wall at Wash
infton, Fannlni Itself and Telling

. for let. Water, and Predicts Na--

. tional Prohibition in a Few Tears.
While low hanging clouds copiously

emptied their contents upon this com
munity and section, causing a damp
ness and wetness that has not exist
ed in this community for weeks,' Doe-
tor Sam Small, national lecturer for
the Antt-Saloo- n League, faced an au
dience that practically filled the court
house and delivered broadsides at wet
natured things.. But there was a dif
ference 111 the wetness. The eagerly
welcomed shower was of a different
variety of --wetness from that which
Doctor Small leveled his oratorical
batteries. The victim of his powerful
onslaughts was the wetness of fire wa
tera hitherto perpetual and unfatn
ished wetness, and not the gentle fall-
ing shower that was adding life and
vigor 10 vegetation.- - ' - - v.

For more than an hour the ."mag-
rtie master of assemblies,"s as Dr.

mall has been termed, held the in
Unse interest of his hearers V and
brouglit them face to fac with
problems conditions, and duties .the
citizens of the United States are to
grapple with and solve in T dealing
with the luiior trallic. , A speaker of
remarkable force and,, ability. -; fired
with Jseat arid enthusiasm,, possessing
encyclopedic knowledge of hsubject,
ut. omnu appeared to gather all the
rorces m his command and drive
straight t6 the Mrongest fortifications
of the liquor traffic. .. Its debauching
inlluences umn tile prosmTitv of tli
country and effect upon posterity, its
nuance, v.it.t tbe rnited States cov
rnment and tlie ever ready itersonal

liberty a,ixnnieiil of the saloon ndvo--
Mltes n attack.
His oiisln light 'upon the toiiiiling form
of John Barleycorn was marked hv
ompelin- - ehNiience, biting,- - stingirig
arcasiti and eillnehed by elioieejt

ind wittiest humor.; ,

Mr.; D. B. Colrrane presided at the
meeting ami it was opened by prayer
by Rev.; V. V.. MacLanghliu." Dc'tor
Small was. introduced by City Attor-
ney Muness as a man known through-- ,
out 'the-worl- as one of the greatest
giiters or evil or his dav. ? T

Duotor Small oiiened the discussion
of the liijuor question by declaring
that it was not a fight on the individ
uals. Hr waived the individual as-
pect of the subject by' declaring that

mattered not who made and sold
inor. Liiiuor itself, he snoka of. and

termed it of. all debauching, degener
ating agencies the prime minister. So-
ciety that desiTes peace-- , domestic hap-
piness and proseprity has condemn-
ed. Governments that stand for up-
lifting, enobliiig principles have con- -

emned it. Ihey have tried it and
found that there is no agent that has

more rtamnithlcy debauching inllu--
ence against society, thevState; aud
nation.- - : ..

Wliy are1 we to , attack alcohoTf
Anyone with the sense of Thompson's
colt,, which j'umped into the river to
get out ot the rain, knows why. If
alcohol stayed at home on a shelf
like pair of shoes, a bolt of cloth.
or a supply of provisions there would
be no reasun for tha attack. - But
everybody knows there is an nnbridge- -
auie ainerence. ociween these things
and liquor, : A man is a jackass who
will try to argue the difference. Gov
ernments have recognized it and sen- -

.i A .1. I' - - -
araien ine liquor DUSinesS. . , , :

Illustrating the difference the gov
ernment recognUcs between the liquor
Dusmess and other lines of merchan
1:1 1 : . . .me uusmess ana answering the sa
loon- advocates' argument that to
regulate t he business of individuals
was denying them a : constitutional
right Mr. Small said: ''What would
yon think if 1 would walk into a store
and ask for a suit of clothes and the
clerk would say J can't sell it to you,

ou nave ail you can earryT.Or if
one of yon Indies would ask for'a
hut and the, milliner "would tell you
he could, 'not sell It to you bepause
ou had all you could carry I That

would be bad," he. said amid laugh-
ter, "for the women,' but good for
the men. The- law" everywhere savs
that a saloon kepper can't sell a man
more liquor thim he ean carry. Onlv
a few days a;,'o a judge in Richmond
refused to grant licenses to saloons
because they had violated this law.
The law says a saloon an't Sell liq-
uor to minors and women. The gov
ernment has recognised that liouor
debauches women and the young ment-
ally und physically. . What would
have happened in the papit generation
if women had drunk as much liquor
ih tlio nienT"

Taking up tlio argument of saloon
'vocates tlint prohibition interfered

'1 iT,cviuil liberty, Doctor f n:,'!
' ' " '- .1 f m

SPEAKS 0:i CREAIIERY

TUiO HELD AT COUBT
HOUSE THIS MORNING.

Sent Here by the Department of Ag
riculture and Tells Cabarrus Farm
rs What Is Necessary to Conduct

a Creamery on s Profitable Basis.
Cows, Concentration and Cream

tbe Three Chief Requisites. Ad-

visee Those Interested to Invest!-(at- e

the Cows and Establishment
of Bootes. A Number of Inter-
ested Citisens Present
Mr. Stanley Combs of the Dennit- -

meut of Agriculture, addressed allium,
ber of Caliarrus eitisens at the court
house this morninsr on the suhiert nf
1 we esLuoitsiimeni ot a creamery in
this county. Mr. Combs' audience
was conqiosed chiefly of farmers, a
numner ot leading citizens from th
arious townsliiM 111 the county be

ing present.
Mr. Combs reviewed the history "of

"T' wi of this
htates and the conditions

under which they were operated
speaking or a creamery in this

county Mr. Combs stated that in or
der to establish a creamery on a pay-
ing basis concentration was necessary

By concent rat ion hp mpnnl l.avi.i,,
the cows along routes that would be
easily accessable to a central ooint
Illustrating the value of this he cited
the (ireensboro creamery, which re
cently found that its butter from one
route was costing about 75 cents a
pound, owing to the loinr distance
of the route and the small amount of
cream collected. The creamery it
llendersonville also discovered that
its butter from one route was routine
at cents a pound, seven cents liein:
paia ior tne delivery from the route.

Mr. omba said that he understood
that there were about 8,000 cows in
this county. He declared thnt this
was apparently a sufficient nnniliPi--

out said .mat many cows would not
count owing to the quality of the
milk, tkeis owaw nitjiin,i4tli
iiie creamery, not lieing in close touch
with the routes and for other reasons.

Air, tombs said that it was m,t
qiiestton of money in establishing a
creamery.. He declared that in most
places when the matter was agitated
money was usually the easiest thina
to get. In order lo establish a cream-
ery on a paying basis 500 cows will
be necessary and the product of all
the cows must be available for the
creamery at all times. And they
must be along routes thnt are not itlorn.; distance from the creamery in
order that the cream may be collect-
ed at a small cost.

Mr. Combs advised thp nponlp in
Cabarrus who are interested in a
creamery to get some man who is fa-
miliar with dairy work fo go out it.
the county, count the cows available,
map out the routes and estimate the
cost of making the delivery. And in
counting the cows, he said it would
ne a sate basis to count only one cow
where a farmer had two as one wna
usually necessaiy to supply the needs
of the farmer's family.

tie was or the opinion that if a
creamery were established and cows
enough were secured to keep it' in
regular operation that there' would be
little difficulty in disposing of its
products readily, and at a good profit.

ROCKEFELLER TESTIFYING
MAY CAUSE HIS DEATH

So Says the Millionaire's Lawyer.
Records of New Haven Contrary
and Misleading.
Washington. " June , fl - William

Rockefeller's lawyer testified that to
make the millionaire take tbe stand
in the New Haven inquiry, would
prqbably cause his death. Commis
sion Examiner Urown testified that
the records of tbe New Haven and
those of the "House Morgan" were
contrary and misleading.

NEW TRIAL DENIED FRANK

Attorneys .Take an Appeal to the
. - Supreme Court.

Atlantta, June 6. The motion of
Leo M. Frank, whoNvas convicted of
the murder of Mary Phagan. for a
new trial was refused today by Judge
Hill,; Frank's, counsel, gave notice
of an appeal to

t
the State Supreme

Naterra Appointment Gives No Of
fense to Villa.

Chihuahua, Mexico, June ' 6. den
Villa denied that tbe appointment of
Ucn. K a terra had given him offense
Ho declared that as soon as the rail
road is repaired he will more bis army
ana assist iu the attack of Mexico
City. ,, ,

Singer Wants Divorce Before Sailing.
"Chicago, June 6. The Schumann- -

Ileink divorce case is being speeded
up, the madam hoping to obtain her
divorce decree before siulin for Ea- -
ropc. t' in in the r'u MiPnim IV:

' l ! .ai (Ir, ,i:V.

skeptical regarding
than at any time since its inception.'

professed the belief that C.rrsnr.p
playing for lime. Bryan is

..lenCrerdhutlW. ihip.nents
liition. ' - " -- ; v- - - ;' t

.... - ., .

BACHAEL FTTZGEEALD DEAD,
" ,. . . ... . . I

riu uuuucuijr xhu. nigut nuui on
4 Hex Way Home From Work. .

, Raehael Fitzgerald, colorctl, diel
suddenly last night at her home on
Crowcll street about 8 o'clock. - She
was returning to her home and b- -
came suddenly kick and fell on the
sidewalk near the car barn. Resi-

dents of that section rushed to ber
assistance and , carried her to !ber
home nearby, A physician was sum-
moned, but, before the call was ans-
wered, she died. T The cause of hut
death ws apoplexy. T;

"Aunt Hacliael." as she was famil-
iarly known, was probably the best
known member of her race in Con-
cord.'; For almost half-centu- ry s'le
had lived here and worked in many
homed as cook; nurse and housekeep.

. er. As a cook she had few superiors
and her services were in constant de-
mand. Of late years .V Aunt Raehael"
was not regularly employed, but went
from home to home, her services be-
ing especially in demand, for preps-ratio-

for social evjnts and special
oeeasions. She was a representative
of the old "black mammy" type ot

-- negro that, is repidly passings.
. ' ' Annt Raehael ' ' was about 't CO

years of gae and is survived by sev-
eral children ' , '

Tbe funeral will be held tomorrow.

To Bring About ArbitrUon in Free
- " . - 2 . Speech.

, .

' Tarrytown, Y June 6. An ef
fort to bring about arbitration in the
free speech fight was made by Francis
J. Howe When he informed Village
tmstnea that ha had olilninad Hint
services on a commission composed
of Mrs. Incs Millhollnnd, Boisscvain,
Amos Pinchot. and Hiram Munn.

JSZ&XttZZbvj iu Mao in VI II.
rougn garments of a mill worker.
Awkwardly be carried aloft a great
American flag. At a distance behind
him, coming two and two, there
marched or rather straggled, some
three hundred men, women and chil-
dren. The stamp of the factory was
on their pale faces. They had no
drums or trumpets. They had no
banners save the Stars and Stripe.
They hadn't even the forethought to
have a streamer painted. They moved
in silence, looking neither to right
nor left. '..-.- .. -

The gaily dressed throngs on the
pavements stopped to watch them
go by. Few people were interested
enough to ask who they were.

Charles S. Mellon, former President
of the New Haven, has been telling on
the witness stand the most sordid
story of the corporation corruption
that Vh country has heard since the
life insurance investigation. ' '
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Chistmas Savings Club 1

The Concord,National Bank Offers Easy
Plan to Provide Money for Christinas

Pet Yc.r r.!ssey Vtsre It

. Wybody needs money for Christmas. Many people have Z '
trouble in providing a sufficient amount to buy all the presents S
needed when the time eomevTbe CONCORD NATIONAL BANKof mis aty, offers an easy plan to meet such a contingency. On I

; June loth it will atart a Christmas Savings Club. Members will Spay in a small amount each week for 23 weeks and at thewd of
, that time will receive checks .for the total .mounts they have
, paid n plus an additional 4 per cent interest. The plan U sim- - 4
& w ystemtlci Th" a t Afferent classes of members. ?'

one wUl start in by paying 5 eents the S

It ' 15 cent ta nd Z
; 25 weeks, the last week's payment amounting to tlio M

in thia class will receive checks two w.ek h.rrL(. -

V
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25' Wlthi?tnT8,t' or the m r the ordeTofpayments by paying $1.25 the first week and paying 5 cents lesseach succeeding week, which brings the last week laymen! down
' al an!! P,'monU mtu? promptly every week or infor as many weeks as may be convenient.

It will not only prove beneficial to grown people, but will rYtrv ftmill .ik .-- ., rv,,... JlU )uuu,r peopio.. Jt very : aul th' tails are easily undoretooi y!:a c ',,' r.,l, KverjlmV is
i:X10XAL la:..:cuius iu join ana i LC.eoSO

rlcascd to have V, 9 i..toreKt
Tbofta d, siring to 1
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